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No Friend for a Quaker

Tomorrow:
Sweet Ignatz

Fitting the Crime
At breakfast restless little Tommy

began to play with the cruet stand.
His father told him not to do so.
Tommy persisted, and at last upset it
and spilled the pepper on the table-
cloth.

"Now, Tommy," said his father,
"you were disobedient and upset the
pepper raster, and 1 really ought to
make the punishment fit the crime
by putting some of the pepper on your
tongue."

Tommy looked up in a flash and
said:

"Should I be punished the same
way, dad, if I upset ths sugar bowl?"
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Waiting
IN a rlckoty, gloomy old tenement jin one of the poorest streets in tlie I

great city one of the many doors'
facing the long corridor opened. ItIwas a dark, bitterly cold winter jmorning. An old man came out and Islowly and laboriously walked down i
the many stairs. At the bottom he]
stood motionless for a few moments !
to recover his breath, then knocked j
at a door on which was a sign: "Frau |
Mierke's Laundry."

The splashing sound inside ceased I
and a sturdy looking woman put out
her head through a cloud of white
steam.

"Oh. it is only you. Herr Frohllsh."
She had hoped it would be a cus-
tomer.

"Good morning, Frau Mierke. Ex-
cuse me for disturbing you, but If
anybody should call while I am out,
or if a letter should come?l can not
stay at home any longer. I must try
to find some work."

The woman grunted an impatient
assent.

"I know all about it. If anything
comes for you I will take it and keep
it. But, of course, nothing will come."

The door closed once more. Frsu
Mierke returned to her washtub. The
old man stared at the closed door,
then turned up his coat collar, dug
his hands into his empty pockets,
coughed and went out into the cold
morning air.

It was long past noon when he re-
turned. From Frau Mierke's kitchen
'ame an appetizing odor of fried
bacon and onions.

"Nothing has come for you." she
cried. His head dropped still lower
and his face took on an expression
of utter hopelessness as he slowly
began to climb the many stairs.

"What is It he is always expecting,
the old fool?" asked a woman neigh-
bor.

A LITTLE DAFFY
"Oh, he is a little daffy, I suppose.

He is always waiting for some offer
of work, a registered letter, or God
knows what. He expects to get an
old age pension, he says, and then he
wants to board with me."

"Then you had better be careful.
Don't give him anything until you are
sure he can pay for It."

"You Just trust me to look out for
number one. I don't slave like a mule
to feed old bums like him."

The old man, in the meantime, had
reached his miserable room. He was
trembling with cold, hunger arid ex-
haustion. All forenoon he had been
trotting around in vain, irying to get
work. He had not made a single
penny. Once he had offered to carry

the suitcase of a traveler, but the
man laughed and told him he was too
slow and handed his case to a boy.

The old man groaned. Nobody had
any use for him any more. What
was he to do if somebody did not
help him pretty soon? He was be-
hind with rent for- several months
and did not even have as much as a
crust to appease his gnawing hunger.

lie crept close to tho lilttle sheet
iron stove, though it was weeks since
there had been a fire in it. How dif-
ferent things had been while he was
working in the country for the big
farmer. A nice light room with
plenty of wood and potatoes besides
his wages. No worry of any kind.
Then somebody had told him of the
high wages in the city, and he had
moved to Berfln with wife and child.
At first everything went well, he
found work almost immediately, but
then came months of enforced idle-
ness and all the money he had saved
went. His wife had to go out as a
scrubwoman and the child was locked
up in their room all alone.

A TRAGEDY
One morning a hand organ played

in the yard, the little one crawled up
on a chair to listen, opened the win-
dow and fell out. "When the parents
capie home their boy was dead.

Then came evil days. The mother
wept and mourned and he spent night
after night in the saloon on the cor-
ner to avoid looking at the empty
plaoe at home where the littla bed
had stood.

Tears passed. His wife was taken
ill, lay in bed, suffered for months,
and then died. His last penny went
to pay for her funeral.

The old man coughed?a dry, rasp-
ing cough. His eyes stared vacantly
at the empty room whose only ple< c
of furniture was the bed. Everything
else had been sold or pawned. But

!he must wait, wait only a little while
yet. The Charity Organization so-
ciety had promised him a few merks
a week. He had applied at their mag-

An Interesting Short
Story, Complete

nlncent furnished office, and had told j
his miserable tale of weeks spent in j
the hospital followed by others when
he could find no work. They had
asked him a number of questions and
sent him away with a promi.se of
help.

Since then he had been waiting
every day. Every morning he felt
sure that today the letter must come,

jAt last the landlord had reminded him
of the rent long overdue and said
that If he did not pay up next time
he must move. Move!? Where
should he move to? He had nowhere
to go. He picked up courage enough
to go to the Charity organization
once more to remind them of promised
help. This time they were anything
but kind. He really must have pa-
tience. What did he mean coming
there again? They had plenty of
other cases pending and were too busy
to investigate this. It would be taken
up in Its regular turn.

He went home heartbroken. An-
other week passed. He had got work
shoveling snow, but the first evening
he was discharged. He was much too
slow and coughed more than ne
worked, they told him.

He staggered back to hIR miserable,
cold room. On the stairs he met Frau
Mierke carrying down a basket of
laundry from the garret.

"Excuse me," he stammered, "has
anything come for me?"

"You make me sick with your eter-
nal question," she growled. "No,
nothing has come and nothing ever
will, I am sure. You are just trying
to bluff the landlord to let you stay
with that lying tale of yours."

She turned away in disgust.
The next morning and, all the next

day the old man was not seen. But
two days later a short notice in the
papers related that Karl Frohllsh had
been found dead in his room.

Oentleman (in railway train) ?

How did this accident happen?
Guard?Some one pulled the cord

and stopped the train, and the boat
express ran Into US It « ill take live
hours to clear the line for us to go
a head.

Qantletnan- rive nours! Great
Scott. T was to he married today."

Guard <a married man, sternly)
Look here, arc you the chap who
stopped the train?

Qomg Cheap
Some time ago a man was awak-

ened in the night to find his wife
weeping uncontrollably.

"My darling!" he exclaimed, "what
is the matter.'"

"A dream!" she gasped. "I have
had such, a horrible dream."

Her husband begged her to tell it
to him in order that he might com-
fort Iter. After long persuasion she
was induced to say this:

"I thought I was walking down the
street, and I came to a warehouse
where there was a large placard,
'Husbands for Sale.' You could get
beautiful ones for fifteen hundred dol-
lars or even for tweljur hundred, and
very nice looking ones for as low as
a hundred."

The husband asked, innocently:

"Did you see any that looked like
me?"

The sobs became strangling.
"Dozens of them," gasped the wife,

"done up in bunches like asparagus,
and sold for 10 cents a bunch."

Mose amid the Law
"Mose Tupper," said the Judge, con-

templating the prisoner over his spec-
tacles, "you are accused of one of the
most serious crimes known to our
laws?to wit, the taking of a human
life. Are you properly represented
by counsel?"

"No, suh," said the darkey cheer-
full v.

"Well, have yotr talked to any one
about your defense since your ar-
rest?" \u25a0

"1 toid the sheriff about the shootin*
when he come to my cabin to fetch
me heah." said the prisoner?"but
tha's all."

"And have you taken no steps
whatever to engage a lawyer?"

"No, suh," said Mose. "I ain't got
no money to be wastin' on lawyers.
Day tell me lawyers Is mighty
costive."

"Tf you have no funds." insisted
the iudse, "it lies within the power
of the court to appoint an attorney
to defend yon without* charge."

"You needn't be bother in' yo'seff
jedge." answered Mose.

"Well, what do you propose to do
about this case?" demanded his honor,

"Jedge," said the negro, "ez fur ez
ise concerned, you kin Jes" let de mat-
ter drapr

Snap Snots LILIAN LAUFERTY

The man who tells a girl not to
talk about things she doesn't under-
stand will use a lot of Ingenuity to

keep her from understanding things
he ifbes not want her to talk aboVtt.

Sometimes the man who calls his
sweetheart a "cute kid" when she
plays baby before marriage will in-
sist that she is acting in a "ridicu-
lously childish manner" if she tries
the same little tricks when she hap-
pens to be bis'wlfe.

The woman who treats a man in
a frankly friendly manner either feels
as friendly as she acts or is in love?
and not necessarily with another man.
For In the hands' of the woman who

knows how to use it, frankness is as
dangerous a weapon as coquetry.

*~~~~~

?make a spinster long to see the old
year out at a suffragette meeting, in-
stead of causing her to be jealous of
the young wife who is blissfully cer-
tain of the longed for sure thing date
for New Year eve.

SOME MARRIAGES?
I?are like treaties between countries
that do not speak the same language.
Love acts as a beard of arbitration,
and the two strange countries meet,

join, become one. And does the "board
of arbitration" stay on its job? Does
love keep the peace? Oh,
no! The two foreign creatures who

are yoked learn to speak a sign lan-
guage both can understand, learn to

combine the customs of their coun-
tries?or they suffer the horrors of
internal war!

?are made with much elegance and
leisure and repented with very
gant haste.

?float across the honeymoon into a
vinegary action from too much sugar.

?are like an echo of Thanksgivlntr

and a forerunner of Christmas?n'l
peace on earth and good will to man
and woman. And, after all, those are
the only real marriages in a world
that seems to lack power to tell real
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[Goes further than green tea ?and 1
more refreshing, too. 1
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